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Populist State Ticket, C. Bunting. C. W. Lyman.Populist Stitt Platform.THE PLATFORM.

The committee on resolutions 
reported the following, which 
was adopted:

We, the Republicans of Idaho, 
in State convention assembled, 
hereby adopt and declare the fol
lowing principles :

We are in favor of the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver 
at the ratio of 16 to 1.

We declare our firm belief in 
the doctrine of protection to 
American industry, American 
labor and laborers and recognize 
this as the foundation and car
dinal principles of the Republi
can party. Free wool, now ad
vocated by the Democratic party, 
would substantially destroy Am
erican sheep husbandry, deprive 
the farmer of the markets it af
fords for pasturage, hay and 
grain, and require the purchase 
of wool from foreign countries 
and thereby turn many out of 
employment. We demand such 
protection for sheep husbandry 
as will secure fair prices for 
wool and mutton needed for con
sumption in the United States. 
We also denounce especially the 
persistent unfriendly legislation 
to our lead, fruit, flax and timber 
industries.

The Republican party of Idaho 
declares itself in favor of uphold
ing and maintaining the law and 
punishing all violations of it 
der whatsoever pretense such 
violation may be committed, and 
we recognize no right as existing 
in any man or body of men to 
violate or evade its provisions, 
directly or indirectly. We pledge 
the party and those whom it shall 
elect to public office to maintain 
and defend personal property 
rights to the full extent 
teed by the law.

We favor submission of 
equal suffrage amendment to the 
constitution, to a vote of the 
people, by the next legislature.

We approve and fully endorse 
all the actions of the Idaho dele
gation in congress in their noble 
fight for free silver and the de
feat of that monstrosity, the 
called Wilson bill, as well 
their unswerving fidelity and 
earnest labor for the maintenance 
of Republicanism, and their able 
and valiant work for the State 
of Idaho.

We point with pride and satis
faction to the administration of 
the affairs of the State by the 
present officials, and hereby 
press our fullest satisfaction and 
endorsement thereof.
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The following plutform was adopted b.v the 
People's Party convention convened In Boise 
City. August 1. 1894 :

The People's party of the State of Idaho In 
convention assembled hereby adopts the fol
lowing resolutions as expressive of Its convic
tions:

l’irst--We endorse the national plutform of 
the People’s party, adopted at Omaha, July 4,

Second—The People’s party Is a party of law 
and order. Its mission Is to restore, as far as 
luw cun affect It. equality of opportunity in the 
ruoo for life. It believes In the sentiment ex
pressed In the Declaration of Independence 
that “all men are by nature created equal and 
endowed by their Creator with certain Inalien
able rights among which are life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness.” It declares that human 
rights are more precious than vested 
and that all public wrongs shall be made to 
yield to the demands of cquul Justice express
ed through the peaceable and orderly use of 
the ballot. We know that through the bullot 
only can the people become powerful, 
therefore condemn all acts of lawlessness .. 
violence by whomsoever committed,and pledge 
ourselves to the people of the state that If they 
shall entrust us with the reins of state govorii- 

will see to It that public order Is pre
served and peace and tranquility assured 
the people.

Third—We declare that the enforcement of 
luw, no mutter how Important It may be Is 
only the begiunlng, not the end of good govern
ment. We believe that the true statesmanship 
lies In making good laws far more than In 
forcing bad ones. We therefore, demand such 
legislation, both stato aud national, as will 
crush all monopolies and relieve the people 
from all unjust discrimination by law.

Fourth—Realizing that the ilnancial question 
Is one of prominent Importance to our people 
we reiterate our demands for the free and 
limited coinage of silver and gold at the 
ent legal ratio of 18 to 1.

Fifth—That the future welfare of our state 
depends very largely upon its legislation on the 
subject of the appropriation and use of water 

purposes of irrigation, we therefore, pledge 
the People’s party to the passage, at the earl
iest opportunity, of a law protecting the people 
against unreasonable charges for the use of 
water, aud also creating water districts In the 
arid regions of the state, and conferring upon 
such districts the power to construct ditches 
and canals for irrigating purposes; and also 
providing for the condemnation and purchase 
by such districts of existing ditches aud canals 
constructed for the sale, rental or distribution 
of wuter for agricultural uses. That such law 
should authorize, under proper safeguards, 
such water districts to issue bonds to construct 
or purchase such ditches or canals, which 
bonds shall be u charge upon districts only.
1 hat the charges for the use of water should 
be no higher that sufficient to pay for the cost 
of maintenance and repair of such ditches aud 
canals, and create a sinking fund to pay the in
terest on such bonds are paid, the use of water 
should be free, except the necessary charge 
for the maintenance and repair of such ditches 
or canals.

Sixth—We denounce the effort now being 
made by the Northern Pacific railroad company 
to force upon its employes contracts in the 
form of oaths and containing provisions which, 
if submitted to, would in the end reduce such 
employes to the condition of industrial slaves 
we, therefore, demand state legislation that 
will not only declare all such contracts null and 
void but also inflict upon the officers and agents 
of any corporation soliciting, demanding or 
enforcing such contracts in Idaho such punish
ment as will effectually teach them that neith
er chattel nor industrial slavery will be toler- 
ated in this state. We further denounce the 
practice of mining corporations and companies 
in running or being interested in stores and 
boarding houses, either by themselves directly 
or through their officers and superintendents 
and making it obligatory upon their employes 
to trade and deal in their stores or board in 
their boarding houses, und wre demand such 
legislation as will effectually prevent such 
p radices.

Seventh—We demand state legislation by 
which the offices of state mining inspector anil 
state boiler inspector shall be lilled by persons 
elected by the qualified voters of the state in- 
»tgrtof. as now, appointed by the governor.

Eighth—We denounce the practice by per
sons aud corporations of black-listing laborers 
on account or their connection with organized 
aoor. We demand such state legislation on
this subject as will make such practice a fel-
ony and in case of a corporation, the infliction 
of the additional penalty of the surrender of 
the charter.

Ninth—We demand a law prohibiting the 
try of deficiency judgment of mortgages on real 
property, and that the time for redeeming such 
property from forced sales under foreclosure 
or execution be extended from six months 
two years.

Tenth—We are opposed to the further sale of 
the school lands of the state and Jemand that 
in Ueu of such sales, such lands shall be leased 
to uctual occupants and thereby create a per
petual SCR°°1 fund without danger from loss 
V, Eleventh—In v.lew ot the criminal conduct of 
both old parties in granting to corporations a 
monopoly of the people’s money by: which the 
property of the industrial classes is being 
rapidly absorbed by the usurers, wd favor such 
an extension of the exemption law <i>t the state 
us will save the homes of the people and assure 
to our wives and children a reasonable provis- 
tnn™Saif^at poverty, We pledge our, legislators 
to revise the homestead law so th4t all actual 
homesteads will be exempt from forced sale on 
execuuon without the necessity Jt a declura-

Twelfth—We favor the subiifiksion to the 
people a constitutional ameudmeint conferring 
upon the legislature the, power to fix salaries 
or county officers at any figure between the 
maximum and minimum now established in the 
constitution, and demand that, wften it can be 
done, the legislature shall redude such sala
ries to a figure commensurate with the poverty 
of the people. We also recommend state legis- 
latum which shall require, undefisuch régula- 
tlons as may be fixed by law, tha( all fees* and 
commissions Shall be paid to the county treas
urer only and prohibited to be paid or received 
by any other county officer.

Thirteenth—We reiterate thé demands of the 
People s party representatives in our last state 
legislature for the elimination from our con
stitution of what is known as the test oath and 
pledge our party to ptuoe befora the voters of 
the state at the earliest opportunity a consti
tutional amendment to that effefct 
.Ademand thaï an amendment 
to the constitution providing fo^ equal suffrage 
be submitted by the legislature to the legal 
voters of the state. 7 *

Fifteenth—Wo demand the passage of a new 
and just apportionment hill giving fair 
sentation to all parts of the state.
.u®i?t,e.?Q.t,h w«d“dorse the inform known 
the initiative and referendum. ' 
.nnfVeiil6elltll"i^e office of governor of a state 
conferring, as it does, upon *he incumbent
WHnnf?hilU 0S for «ratlfJ >“k insatiable am
bition, this convention, therereïk,
A“1"’ .That the nomin»e fo that office 
shall be ineligible to the offlc| of United States 
senator and, if elected, shall hot no eligible foi- 
any other office during his ten*.
rrmi?nîeHUtll“From lbe verï Çature of their 

' uUous. P°PJ,lar goveran*hts must nee- 
ÎÜofn* be carrled °n through «the agency of 
political parties. Purty pin!, _ rnis thus be- 
eome the basis of all legisluti/e land adminis
trative measures, aud their \yilfni violation is 
The both re?bagal.nst republican institutions. 
The faithful keeping of party pledges by those
entrusted with power is tho highest political
n»o„‘fo°r“io<,U,tyo uo fr,oln a puhli* Officer to the 
lh d> o' VVe believe the time ha* come when it 
should also be made a legal duty] And, there- 

whloA, while guard
ing the publie officers in the state against false 
accusations and malicious prosjemtions, will 

U'Ral “‘ethod through the courts 
, h„']\b tbe ktess violation by .any officer of 
the pledges made by him thr/'fchi’ the
platform upon which he was e.ected, nrnv

Will be received by the Uonrd of Commission- we^bÜff.wL^ih PrumPt dismissal from offioe- 
ers of Custer county, Idaho, for the construe- Zfu favo',,thl Passage of a state law which 
tlon of a wagon road in Road District No 7 from Ân 'ïl!"1. person holding an office 
commencing at a point of rooks opposite the "SÄ“ ‘‘« «gate to any party convention, 
residence of John C. Merritt on Antelope creek it^re of monTTv^,. .a°,UacB tUe (m,fuse »’xpeu- 
aml running thence ulong the foothills on the the old'mîïH m sed by boUl ot
North side of Antelope creek, along the North !n atate in the conduct of
Hide of the George tile hard sou. I. if Hood and SSufinu ÜUl1?i>la\*fas‘ Such practice is corrupt 
Dunntway ranches, until the section line be- ofthifvoto™™^uoj»« Ike political conscience 
tween the C. D. Thompsou und W S. Dunnlwuv Hnm.oJi’n*!.'!« ïîv‘8 10 ibc wo*lth an undue in- 
runches is reached ; thence due west to a uolin !.n meUlous uml transforms the highest
near the northwest corner of B C Dunnlwav's ivÜÎ.h0'**' responsible duty of citizenship into u 
Desert Entry No, 9; thence due south re^n- IT-’Z!" !the U?atl,?« or venal vote 
telope or«ek. Said road Khali be constructed îmi £*vor -Passage of a Cor-
on the line selected by therood viewers «P rupt Practices Act by the legislature 
pointed by the Board to view and lay out said , o—,,
rood, and where suid road ruus through lauds tbe ,te,ms for wblt’b money may
owned by private individuals, lanes shall* Is- U uaudldat0 for office or his purty
opened nut less than sixty feet wide und all ob>mriif?>.oonDeot ona "dth elections, 
trees, brush and rock shall be removed from cotmnuûi, «h1i??<î!Ini whl,ch aa>' candidate or 
the road-bed not less than IS foot wide and s be permuted to spend.
■Where grades ure necessary, they shall tie wii,,,i ?hcandidate and committee 
made not less than eignt feet wide exclusive or in th«'nnmI °'ler *° makl‘ oul a»d «le 
“ r ro*» nut. Auu all bunks on such goules ment veïi«™r0fflüe dBsl«“at«d by law, a stale
st»» 11 huve sufficient slope to prevent caving ^m mnra In *™ ?er °,a\b ^V^-tfytnig the several

br‘dKed with gooS Vu“ SSä™ 1 aud the 'tems uf Kuch «-
Htantial bridges not loss than 12 feel wide with AUrt*
suitable approach««; and all soft or'muddy wher^h^î??, °fflüe lo tho nüPorlty candidate 
places shall be ditched und suitable culverts the JfJï, un ?ls p“rt>’ committee have kept

•truc^on of Koud on Antelope creek ’’ C °D Cr&TÄ“ ! raerabt?ri* of either of the old «dïïlMdï r-erv-tb«r'«bl to reject any feî’jÄmSSKSSTÄS

or»» ä1*"
Attest : F. J. CLYDE, Clerk. munlcipaliiy h“ r'ln Ntalu’ coun, J’ or

C. Bunting & GoOn Augnst 2nd the following 
Stato officers for the People’s 
Party ticket for Idaho, was put 
in nomination at tho Populist 
convention at Boise City;

Dickey, Idaho.
■

BANKERS,
J. P. DICKEY. Prop.

iUFor Member of Congres«—
Silver’s Champion. 000000#0

BURCKFOOT,James Gunn, Ada county. - IDRHi
wrongs,

This is the great central stage 

station of our country, and 
is kept in a way that all 

travelers admire.

For Governor—

J. W. Ballentine, Alturas.

For Lieutenant-Governor—

J. Jay Chambers, Custer.

For Justice of the Supreme Court—

Texas Angel, Alturas,

For Secretory of State-

Frank Tibbals, Shoshone,

For Attorney-General—

R. S. Silence, Bear Lake,

For Auditor-

Frank Walton, Bannock.

For Treasurer—

We
THEor

Transact a General Banking Business. ;ment
to

Rocky Mt. News a

Interest allowed on time deposits,«
• 'll

J. P. DICKEY.

Issue Drafts direct on all the| 
principal cities of Europe.' Dickey, Idaho.

The Daily—By Mail.mi
pres-

»•$/' Active Responsible 
counts Solicited.

One year........

Six months... 

Three months 

One month.. .

Ac-$6.00 Ketchum &for

3.00 Salmon River
1.50r

50 £*Stage Line.** v

C. W. Cooper, Canyon, PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Chase National Bank............
First Nutional Bank............
Commercial National Bank
First National Bank..............
McCornick & Co., Bankers..
First National Bank.............

This Line runs first-class in 
all its appointments, carrying 
express and passengers. It is 
the shortest, quickest and cheap
est route from the railroad into 
the Salmon river mining region 
—Crystal, Clayton, Bayhorse, 
Challis, Bonanza, Custer, Sheep 
Mountain, Stanley, Seafoam, 
Yellow Jacket.

.. .New York. §§

........... Chicago. ^

.............Omaha, wh

............... Ogden. B
.......Salt Lake. 9

SanFranc i sco. 'Jj

For Supt. of Publlo Instruction—

The Weekly—By Mail.
M. J. Steel, Latah.I)

One year, in advance $1.00For Dial. Judges and Attorneys- un-

First District.
ASSOCIATE BANK t

Judge—A. E. Mayhew 

Attorney—Walter Jones, 

ßecönd District.

First National Bank Pocatello, Idaho.The News is the only great 
daily in the United States that is 
identified with the Populist Free 
Coinage movement, and should 
be in the hands of every voter 
North, South, East or West.

Send in your subscriptions at 
once. Address,

H. C. LEWIS, Prop.,
Ketchum, • Idaho.

The L*aciflc^> v 4m ' Sk.
-?***#*v V./

guaran-
Blackfoot and ChallisAttorney. .Clay McNamee.

J Third District. 

.Midge—O, E. Jackson. 

Attorney—T. J, Jones.

Fourth District,

Judge—P. M. Bruner, 

Attorney—J. C. Rogers, 

Fifth District.

an

Shoshone, Idaho.
STAGE EINE.“THE NEWS,"

Denver, Colorado. Has been refurnished and is *4 
now first-class in every respect. 
Rooms spacious, clean and airy. UThis is one of the cheapest and 

most convenient Lines running 
into Custer county, 
leaves Challis for Lost River 
and Blackfoot every morning ' 
(except Sunday), at 6 o’clock, 
carrying passengers-and U. S. 
mail and express.

t
If / yso- Stage

Houseas

••n-

i
Table First-Class.■

Salt Lake. Utah.to

A stable for the accommoda
tion of 30 head of horses has just 
been completed. Parties for the 
Falls can secure the best of 
teams at the hotel.

Mrs. W. M. Dill. Prop.

o-
Attorney—T. F, Terrell, -o—

K ex- This is the cheapest route to 
the railroad and all points East 
and North. Fare to Blackfoot 
reduced to $10. 
per hundred.

POWELL & PIERSON, Props.

Geo. W. Carter, Prop.

Wanted:—To find a school 
where a bright boy can pay his 
way and get an education. This 
boy is easy to learn, and has 
superior talent for drawing—will 
make a master as an artist if 
properly disciplined.

Wanted:—Houses to rent.— 
One at Custer, on Main street, 
three rooms; one at Clayton, 
Main street, large enough for 
family of four; a residence at 
Challis with garden, 
easy, and low rent on all three 
places.

Express $2.00
Republican Ticket.

This house is situated opposite 
the S. W. corner of the Temple 
block, in a quiet and pleasant 
location, and is convenient to all 
the best business portions of the 

It is nicely shaded in 
summer and well protected in 
winter.

lew 111 !a

IFor Congress E. C. HEADRICK
city.Edgar Wilson,

For Governor— —AGENT FOR-I
Wm. J. McConnell, 

For Chief Justice—
Eating Department.

Its tables are always furnished 
with the best the markets afford.

lodging Department.

on Anchor Line Steamships,
aI u

JJoseph W. Huston.
! For Lieutenant-Governor— 

J. F. Mills.
For Attorney-General— 

George M. Parsons.

ot { V—ALSO—Terms

Sign Writer and Paper Hanger.
lk>1The rooms are airy and spac

ious, and its beds provided with 
the finest class of springs and 
mattresses, and its linen choice 
and clean.

Challis. Idaho.repre-
Notice to Creditor«.

asFor Auditor-
Frank Ramsey. 

For Treasurer—

Charles Bunting.
1 For Secretary of State—

I, W, Garrett,
)| For School Supt—

C. A. Forseman, 
^For Judge, 1st Dist.

C. L. Heitman, 
^for Attorney, 1st Dist.

C. W. Beale.

(For J udge 2nd Dist.

W. G. Piper,
'or Attorney, 2nd Dist, 

James E. Babb, 

v]*or Judge, 3rd Dist.

J. H. Richards.
) nr Attorney, 3rd Dist.

C, M, Hays, 

nr Judge, 4th Dist.
[No nomination made], 

or Attorney 4th Dist.—

L. H, Johnston.
\ ' J udge, 5th Dist.

D. W. Standrod, 
Attorney, 5th Dist.

Alfred Budge.

Batate of George Finsterer, deceased.
BNwiofJS bci'eby klven by the undersigned F. 
»„.WRiU’ administrator of the estate or George 
r lnsterer deceased, to tho creditors of ami an 

bïvl“K cla,ms agutust said deceased to 
S tbum "’J1*1 the necessary vouchers 

with n four months after the ürst publication 
this notice, to suid administrator at his office 
the Challis House, Challis, Idaho, the same 

being the piaoe for the transaction of the busi
ness of said estate in the county of Custer 
, . , , . . . F. B. WILLIS,
Administrator of the estate of George Finister- 

er. deceased.
Dated April ft, 1894.
First pubileallon

Call there and you will be 
nicely treated.

Springs ! The Hopkins Lumber & Milling Company.
GEO. W. CARTER,”1

\!li

i!Salt Lake, Utah.
OF BLACKFOOT.

April 10, 1894. #

------:o:-
j

Sealed Proposals The Sullivan Hot Springs 
pleasantly situated only tw 
miles and a half above the town 
of Clayton, near the'South bank 
of Salmon river.

are
They are now 
Running their large

Seated Proposal.
o

Will be received by the Board of Commission- 
<•- county. Idaho, to bo filed with
the Clerk at Challis. at any time prior to 10 

“ ■ ^ukbst 'Jftth,189l7 for rebuilding 
the bridge across Salmon river, at the eross- 

tbe ÇRaRis and Pabsimaroi Wagon road 
nt.t ,w will be considered for replacing the 
old bridge or using the inuterial thereof that is 
found suitable therefor, and dedueUng from 
the contract price for building the bridge 
appraised value of such material. Such ud- 
praisment to be made iu such manner as mav 
be agreed upon between the Board of Commis* 
stoners and the bidder; or the bidder mnv^ake 
his own estimate of the vuluu th,.r,‘n( !î, n 
make his hid to eover the extra irmtnrmi , , '
furnished by hint and the work “ rebuilding 
in which case the plan of the bridge will be thé 
same as the plan old bridge. Or bids wRl m. 
considered for building » nra- hri.i ,, o* 
out. in which case the bidderwill Bm, ‘Ä
to furnish plans and sÄciu^T [he 
bridge they propose to bulk!. in 0ase any bid 
is accepted by the Board, the bidder or bidders 
wiil be required lo enter into a contract with 
;b,(.H,°vard ,t0 complete the work in accordance 
[hiV,hoKluns and «PÇCiflcaUons therefor, and 
the conditions «tated in the contract urùl to 
furnish a good and sufficient bond in'the full 
sum of he contract price to be paid by him for 
th J'2rkJ*'rli>rmed and material furnished 
such bondlo be subject to approval by the 
Hourd of Commissioners. 1 y lUB

Bids roust bo sealed und addressed to thc 
C lerk of the Board of Commissioners of Custer 
county. Chullis. Idaho, and marked • 
posais to Build Bridge."
and aei)Bbld^ res,eryK!< lha rl*bt to reject

By order of the Board of Commissioners 
Custer county. Idaho.

Attest : F J. CLYDE. Clerk.
Dutctl Challis, Idaho. July •»!, 1894,

party
I"

Their waters 
are of a nice temperment for 
bathing, and Flouring-::-MiIl,possess strong 
medicinal qualities, sulphur pre
dominating, 
ing a place of resort for invalids 
and pleasure seekers. Mr. Sul
livan has made a great many im
provements for the comfort of 
his guests, but the leading 
traction must ever be its healing 
waters.

the

This is fast becom-

And manufacturing 
Choice brand» of high grade

I
which

at- Plo u tt ! i!

A carriage for the 
of guests will be

conveyance 
constantly in 

attendance, and all yiersons wish- 
ing to go and return can do

•o**»**.*

V so"Pro- during the day, round trip only 
50 cents. Two fine plunge bat 1rs

They are selling at as fair rater
as mills farther Pau\

away.of
are now 
conveniences will be added.

complete and otlier! il
BLACKFOOT. IDAH<

jA

f\
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